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Food attractant in tablet form to dissolve in water. It is used to capture Ceratitis Capitata (Mediterranean fruit fly).
VA214  **CERATINEX® ATTRACTANT 10 KG**
Food attractant in tablet form to attract the males and females of *Ceratitis capitata* (Mediterranean fruit fly) and other flies of the Tephritidae family.
Container with 10 kg of product (approx. 2000 tablets).

VA321  **CERATINEX® ATTRACTANT 5 KG**
Food attractant in tablet form to attract the males and females of *Ceratitis capitata* (Mediterranean fruit fly) and other flies of the Tephritidae family.
Container with 5 kg of product (approx. 1000 tablets).

VA322  **CERATINEX® ATTRACTANT 1 KG**
Food attractant in tablet form to attract the males and females of *Ceratitis capitata* (Mediterranean fruit fly) and other flies of the Tephritidae family.
Container with 1 kg of product (approx. 200 tablets).

VA333  **CERATINEX® ATTRACTANT 2 KG IN DOSAGES**
Food attractant in tablet form to attract the males and females of *Ceratitis capitata* (Mediterranean fruit fly) and other flies of the Tephritidae family.
Container with 2 kg of product (400 tablets) in sachets of 4 tablets.

VA345  **CERATINEX® ATTRACTANT KIT**
Kit containing a disposable trap with four tablets (20 g) of food attractant for dissolving in water, together with a wire hanger. It is used to attract the males and females of *Ceratitis capitata* (Mediterranean fruit fly) and other flies of the Tephritidae family.

### RECOMMENDED USE
Dissolve 4 or 5 tablets in 250 ml of water and pour into an EOSTRAP® trap, ECONEX BOTTLE TRAP or ECONEX MOSQUERO trap.
Hang the trap from a branch at a height of 1.5 and 2 m, on the sunny side of the tree.
To examine the number of captured insects, you have to filter the contents of the trap into a strainer and keep the liquid.

### ACTIVATION
Activate by dissolving 4 or 5 tablets in 250 ml of water.

### DETECTION AND POPULATION MONITORING
Place 1 or 2 traps per hectare. The traps should be activated at least 2 weeks before the start of the target insect's flight period.

### PRODUCT STORAGE
The product should be stored in its original packaging in a cool and a dry place. In these conditions, it will last for 3 years from the production date.

### CERATINEX® ATTRACTANT KIT
Bottle-shaped disposable trap with 4 holes that allow the insects to enter. The trap contains four tablets (20 g) of food attractant to dissolve in 500 ml of water. The trap includes a wire hanger to hang it from a branch.

It last approximately 100 days in field conditions, provided that the levels of water remain stable.

This will depend on the temperature, relative humidity, wind and sun exposure.

**DIRECTIONS FOR USE:** Take the bottle cap off, add 500 ml of water (up to the indicated level on the inside sticker), close the bottle cap again, remove the upper label to open the holes and hang the bottle from a branch on the sunny side of the tree. Refill the bottle if more than 1/3 of water evaporates.

**PRODUCT STORAGE:** The product should be stored in its original packaging in a cool and a dry place. In these conditions, it will last for 3 years from the production date.